**Title**: Be An Ally and Stand Up For Peace

**Item Type**: Staff Opportunity

**Priority Level (Site To Do's ONLY)**: Medium

**Description**

**WHO**: K-5 Teachers and other Health Educators (social workers, nurses, PE/science teachers, librarians)

**WHAT**: Elementary Health Education Workshop: Be An Ally and Stand Up for Peace a violence prevention workshop for educators

**WHEN**: Wednesday, October 25, 2017, 4:00 – 6:00 p.m.

**WHERE**: School Health Programs, 1515 Quintara St. @ 24th Ave.

**WHY**: 
- review latest data on bullying;
- review the SEL component of the TK-5 SBRC;
- practice using adopted curricula (Second Step, Too Good for Violence, new online Health Smart curricula;
- identify de-escalation techniques, Restorative Practices, and conflict resolution practices

* Participants will receive a $60 stipend or Prop A hours with agreement from their site administrator

**HOW**: 
Register online by Friday, October 20

**Helpful Link (1)**: Registration Link

**Helpful Link (2)**: Flyer- Be an Ally and Stand Up for Peace

**Helpful Link (3)**: 
- From Department Student, Family & Community Support
- From Subunit School Health Programs
- From (Name) Kim Coates, Executive Director
- Site Levels EED; ES; K8
- Audience Teachers; Other Certificated
- Event Start 10/25/2017 4:00 PM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event End</th>
<th>10/25/2017 6:00 PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Due Date</td>
<td>10/20/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact for More Information</td>
<td>Contact for more information: Allison Shoule School Health Programs <a href="mailto:shoulea@sfusd.edu">shoulea@sfusd.edu</a> 415-242-2615 x3225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archive Date</td>
<td>10/25/2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Approval</td>
<td>Truitt, Kevin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ready to Submit</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>